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Abstract 
This Paper presents the spatial distribution pattern of lacustrine landforms and lake-wetlands in China. Firstly, a 
digital classification system of lacustrine landforms is put forward based on the characteristics of morphology with 
genesis. Secondly, these lacustrine landforms are interpreted and extracted from TM/ETM imageries. Thirdly, the 
spatial distribution pattern of lacustrine landforms and lake-wetlands are analyzed. 
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1. Introduction 
In China, there are about 2,300 natural lakes whose single area is more than 1 km2, and the total area is 
72,000 km2 or so, which account for 0.8% of Chinese terrestrial lands, the gross storage capacity reaches 
7,100×108 m3. Among them, fresh-water lakes account for 45%, whose storage capacity is 2,210×108 m3 
[1]. 
Lakes and its surrounding wetlands are the important ecosystems, which not only possess plentiful 
water and biological resources, but contain abundant mineral resources. Lacustrine geomorphology and 
modern lake sedimentology are important research contents for geomorphologists, which can provide 
foundation for utilizing and exploiting natural lake resources, protecting lake ecology environment. In 
recent years, with the global climate warming and human over-exploitation, lakes and its surrounding 
environment are faced with severe challenges [2].  
With the development of RS technique, extracting of lakes and surrounding wetlands from RS 
imageries can built the foundation for long-term monitoring of wetland change, and provide both data and 
experience for further studies. For example, Niu et al. (2009) put forward a complete mapping of China’s 
wetland distribution using RS techniques [3].  
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Hence, based on the digital classification system of lacustrine landforms, this paper attempts to analyze 
the spatial distribution pattern of lacustrine landforms and lake-wetlands in China using RS interpretation 
and GIS analysis methods. 
1.1 Classification methods of lacustrine landforms 
In China, lakes are distributed almost all over the country, and lacustrine landforms are located in all 
the low, middle, high and highest altitudes. According to digital geomorphological classification methods 
of 1:1,000,000 in China [4], the basic morphologic types of lacustrine landforms include plains and 
platforms. The categories of sub-genesis include lacustrine, lacustrine alluvial and lacustrine erosional 
types. The types of micro-morphology include lake beaches, low terraces, lake beds, micro-highlands, 
depressions, delta plains, high terraces, low platforms, and high platforms. The morpho-genetic types are 
presented in Table 1. And every landform types can be obtained from four attributes through 
combinatorial matrix methods [5]. 
 
Table 1 Digital classification method of lacustrine landforms 
Basic morphology Altitude Sub-genetic types Morphologic types 
Plain 
Low altitude 
 
Middle altitude 
 
High altitude 
 
Highest altitude 
Lacustrine Lake beach, Low terrace, Lake bed, Micro-highland, Depression
Lacustrine alluvial Delta plain, Depression, Low terrace 
Lacustrine erosional Low terrace 
Platform 
Lacustrine High terrace, Low platform, High platform 
Lacustrine alluvial High terrace, Low platform, High platform 
Lacustrine erosional Low platform, High platform 
 
1.2 Interpretation and extraction from RS data 
Interpretation and extracting of lacustrine geomorphology can be divided to two stages (Fig. 1) [6]. 
The first one is material preparing stage before compilation, which included gathering, collecting and 
analyzing materials, such as data sources, and building classification system etc. The second one is visual 
interpretation process; geomorphologic types are interpreted in ArcGIS based on multi-sources data, such 
as RS imageries, DEM, geologic maps, published geomorphologic maps etc. Thus, thematic database of 
lacustrine landforms is built and stored in ArcGIS software. 
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Fig. 1 Interpretation and extracting flowchart of the digital lacustrine geomorphology from RS data 
 
1.3 Spatial distribution patterns 
The area of different altitudes: Through the database of lacustrine landforms in China, the whole area 
of lacustrine geomorphology is 25.91×104 km2, and the areas located in low altitude (< 1000 m), middle 
altitude (1000-3500 m), high altitude (3500-5000 m) and highest altitude (> 5000 m) are 13.99×104 km2, 
4.83×104 km2, 6.50×104 km2, 0.59×104 km2 respectively. The main lacustrine landforms are distributed in 
low altitude region. 
The area of basic morphology: In Table 1, the basic morphologic types of lacustrine landforms include 
plains (relief amplitude value < 30 m) and platforms (relief amplitude value > 30 m), the area of them are 
24.71×104 km2 and 1.20×104 km2 respectively. So the main basic morphologic type is lacustrine plain. 
The area of sun-genetic types: The area of lacustrine plain reaches 19.51×104 km2, which account for 
75.28% of the whole lacustrine landforms. The next one is lacustrine alluvial plain, whose area is 
5.16×104 km2. The area of other sub-genetic types is smaller (Table 2). The biggest area of sub-genetic 
types is lacustrine plain and platform, which account for 79.15%; the next one is lacustrine alluvial plain 
and platform; the smallest area is lacustrine erosional landforms, which account for only 0.79%. 
 
Synthesized Analysis for lacustrine geomorphologic characteristics in China 
Digital lacustrine geomorphology database  
Manual Interpretation of geomorphologic types from multi-sources data 
Extraction method of digital 
lacustrine geomorphology 
information, digital topographic 
analysis method 
Data sources: DEM, RS data, 
geology, published maps, 
geographic base maps, etc. 
Research progress of 
lacustrine geomorphologic 
classification and mapping in 
China and abroad 
Classification system of digital geomorphology combining morphology and genesis in China 
Altitude, relief, genesis, sub-
genesis, morphology, micro-
morphology, slope and aspect  
National general 
sampling units suiting for 
different mapping scales 
 
Extraction method of topographic 
indicators: altitude, relief amplitude, 
slope based on DEM-data 
RS imageries signs of geomorphologic types 
Extraction method of special morphologic types 
form RS imageries 
Inspection, error correction and field surveying 
for geomorphologic boundaries and attributes 
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Table 2 The area and percentage of sub-genetic types of lacustrine landforms in China 
Sub-genetic types of lacustrine landforms Area (×104km2) Percentage (%) 
Lacustrine  
plain 19.51 75.28 
platform 1.00 3.87 
Lacustrine alluvial  
plain 5.16 19.90 
platform 0.04 0.17 
Lacustrine erosional  
plain 0.05 0.19 
platform 0.15 0.60 
The spatial distribution of lacustrine landforms: The area and percentage of all types of lacustrine 
landforms in China is presented in Table 3. And the area of lakes is 7.59×104 km2, and reservoir is 
0.79×104 km2. The spatial distribution pattern of lacustrine landforms in China in presented in Fig. 2, the 
background terrain is altitude types from SRTM-DEM, and the red line is boundaries within outflow in 
China.  
Table 3 The area and percentage of all types of lacustrine landforms in China 
Types of lacustrine landforms 
Area 
(×104km2) 
Percentage
(%) 
Basic morphologic types Sub-genetic types Landform types   
Lake 7.59 29.29 
Reservoir 0.79 3.04 
Plain 
Lacustrine 
Lake beach 2.77 10.67 
Lacustrine plain 6.89 26.58 
Lacustrine low terrace 1.43 5.52 
Lacustrine depression 0.04 0.17 
Lacustrine micro-highland 0.00 0.01 
Lacustrine alluvial 
Lacustrine alluvial plain 4.58 17.69 
Lacustrine alluvial delta plain 0.11 0.42 
Lacustrine alluvial low terrace 0.06 0.23 
Lacustrine alluvial depression 0.41 1.56 
Lacustrine erosional Lacustrine erosional plain 0.05 0.19 
Platform 
lacustrine 
Lacustrine high terrace 0.50 1.94 
Lacustrine low platform 0.31 1.19 
Lacustrine high platform 0.19 0.74 
Lacustrine alluvial Lacustrine alluvial high platform 0.04 0.17 
Lacustrine erosional
Lacustrine erosional high platform 0.10 0.39 
Lacustrine erosional low platform 0.05 0.21 
Spatial distribution of lake-wetlands in China: According to geographical distribution, genetic 
categories and natural geographical characteristics, the lacustrine landforms can be divided into five 
regions [1], which are plain lakes region of East China, lakes region of Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau, arid 
lakes region of Inner-Mongolia and Xinjiang, lakes region of Northeast China and lakes region of 
Qinghai-Xizang plateau.  
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Fig. 2 The spatial distribution patterns of lacustrine landforms in China 
The main lake-wetland types from lacustrine landforms are lakes, reservoir and lake beach, lacustrine 
plain and lacustrine alluvial plain. Niu et al., (2009) reported the wetland spatial distribution in China 
manually extracting from ETM data, and the whole area of wetland is 35.95×104 km2, which includes 
inland wetland, artificial wetland and coastal wetland [3]. Thus, lake-wetlands are key components of all 
wetland types. In the future, the spatial distribution and evolution process will be researched in detail. 
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